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the place, Ilenare Trevatoa. le had been edu-
cated by the Bishop at St. John's College. And
nrow, whon bis dying enemy feebly moanned for
water, and there was none inside the camp, this
noble warrior crept down, at the imminent risk
of his lif, within the line of Englisih sentries,
filled a vessel with water, and bore iL back to
tire parched lips of the Englishman. Next day
lue, too, died a soldier's death, and on his person
Was found the text ofHloly Scripture which had
suggested this noble deed-" If thine enemy
thirst, give him drink."

Wlen obedience ta Gospel precepts can pro-
duce such effects, it is sad to find suit a sen-
tence as this in one of the Bishops letters:
" The influence of the immoral English living in
tire land is the grertest ilifficult y i have to con-
tend with, as they continually object to ne the
lives and conduct of my own country-mon."
May we iwho know the truth seek for grace to
praci ise it.-Life of Bistop Selwyn.

Ti BISUOP OF LONDON ON TISE
CHURCH.

The following is a report of the recent speech
of the Biahop of London t the Mansion louse,
Lrondon, Eng., on the occasion of the Annual
EXclesiastical Banquet. The speech has occa-
sionied so iuch comment that w present it in
frul.

The Bishop of London joined inr the regret ex-
pressed at the absence of the Archbishop of
Cantrbury. The Church ta vileh Liey be-
longied iad often, in past times, bad a great deal
tu encounter, and aven at the present day thera
was no doubt that thore were struggles and con-
tests, and troubles and difficulties to bu deait
with. There was, therefore, need felt Lat tirey
should be prepared to take their part as truc
ien and Englishmen in defence of what they
believed to be of great value to the co.untry at
large, and espocially te the religion of lte coun-
try. They believed the position ield by the
Churci was of high value to the State, and that
tie Cîrreh was doing groat service, which it
wrourld, no doubt, be possible largely to diminish
and hinder, but which it would not bu possible
to reprlaco by any other arrangement that could
La made, and that it was certain that if the
Ciurch wvera dislodiged fromt lier place it would
nLot bu casy or within the power of somin gen-
crations to come to put anything in the empty
plaee that could in any degrea supplyi what the
Ciurrchi was now doing. They believed that. to
a large degrec, the positions and relations of the
Church naintained that religious feeling iriei
was a churactcristic of the whole world; tiait
Englishmen owed very much in the past, and
were owing much in the present, to the liberty
of the Church. He constantly felt irio tie
words of the Church bad entered into the very
language of the nation, and how that greut word
' duty," which, above ail othêr words, was the

signial to rouse an Englishman's heurt and make
him spring ta whatever exertion might ba re-
qîuired, and also to whatever sacrifice might be
tenanded of hirm-how that great word had
been branded into the momories and into the
talk of the people of this country by the Cate-
chismn of the Church. It was this Church which
iras noi the object of attack. He would not
use one word of rp robatian or indignation
against those who, holiug tlemselves eon-
sciously bound ta do so, vere endeavouring to
take iway from the Church its place, its
p roperty, which the ancestors of Churchmen
bad given it, its echools, and eventually its
churches. le knew that many of these per-
Sons were trly conscientious and earnest mon,
and ho had always held that the fii'st duty of
every Christian was reverence for conscience,
wbether it was a man's own or that of another
man. If, therefore, there were those who
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thought th Church of Engla ought to lose
ber place, lot them say so, and press forvard in
the battle with ail their mîight. The anly>
answer he could give thn ias that they, lie
Church, were also ready for that kind of' fight,
and that they stood as strong in thoir convic-
tions as any of those who were cndeavouring to
tako away whrat they bolieved to be thoir own.
They, too, could stand firi, and could cal urpon
their friends everywvhere ta stand with them.
They, too, were sonething ii this country, and
if they showed that they were in ral ouarnest
and meant what they said, and that their con-
sciences were with tieur in the endoavour to
maintain their plie, re was confident that ile
strength of tie Ciurcih would be fair greatar as
time went on, and wutrld show more and mare
how hard it would bebefore it was possible to
teur up by the roots an institution which hiad
been a part of the Constitution of Englanîd long
before the Heptarchy existed, and before the
]leptiar'cby was united into cne kingdomi. Tie
Church maintainod no claii to irnfallibility, and

di not say thait others mrigit not sonetimnes bo
right ; out its iemubers stood by what their con-
sciences told them vars the right course, and
would hold ta that until it was made plain that,
ir the providence of Glod, thoir Soveroign in
ileaven had decided that sore great revolution
shouild befall thera. If this were so, ie vair-
tured to say, fron the bottoi of bis heurt, it -

would he the State, and the country, and the
civil power that would suffer most if evil should
befall the Church ; but she would still renrii
Lie Church, and would still continue to do hier
duty with whatever reniained of ier cripplod
powers-sure thn, as siho was now, that sire
lad God on ber side, and that Ile would not de-
sert lier. Wiatever the Church had to fight for
(and the fight hiad begrun), whether sie had to
light for lier position as a Ciurch, for the con-
tinuance of ber schools and tire religious educa-
tion they bestowetd-whaitover battie canne first,
the Ciureli mut not flîinch froru it. Sire muist
not flinclh from contending for religions instrue-
tion, which luer iembers believed to be the very
essence of all true education ; they must nlot
shrink frox upholuing tait instruction as a
necossary part of all true elementary edtcation,
but tirey muast aud would stand by thoir schools
with all the strcngti of man who were con-
vinced that iL was their dity. If thy allowed
roligious instruction to go, thirty yeir henco
Engnnd would have to rire the ruegleet ihicl
had ru ined all that was most valuable in all in-
struction.-Pamitüy Churrclinîaa.

TIE WORLLYS FAIR.

aY TUE 1niHOr or sPaF Nia>.

The years of many now living measure the
history of Chicago. What we nrean is this, that
we have ihousands of men and wonen among
us to-day in health and strength of body and
mind, who were born when Chicago was less
than a village, it was a fort witl a few bouses
around it, and tire locality was so forbidding a
place for rman's habitation that there seemned
little prospect of inereaso.

An aged man, who died within four ycars,
told us that ie came as an adventurer to seek
his fortune, to Fort Dearborn about 1830, and
thero was Bo little to attract and so muci to
discourage settlement that he left in a few days
for a home iii Miebigan. The old fort 'ras, he
said, urndergoing repairs with a view to convert
it into a tavern for boatmen. The population
did not amount ta three hundred. The mud was
appaling, the accommodations iere wretched,
far worse than llorace's inn ailorded on his way
to Brundisium.

Sixty-three years have sped,and our lit.tle ham-
let buried in the mud las become a mighty city,
taking rank among the largest in the world.

Behind London, Paris, Berlin, and aven New
York, Boston, and Philadolphia ara centuries.
Baek of Chicago are not oven three-score years
and tan, and yet i ta population is largoly abov
one million.

In a sense by no mrreans itaginuary Chiengo,
itself is " a world's fair." Th vorlil las pourod
into il lier treasures of mon a nd mans and the
niglity city displays thein as ià throba with
life anrd enorgy, and pusl and self-conscionse,
and aci eves success.

And now thore is added to this ormanent
woril's fair ai temporary World's 'air whicl
comes to eommîrUemorate the rmvolation of our
iiupiher o Lacivilized marn four iindred years
ago, and tarrios for a sonson and departs.

In this view of its location tho World's Fair
becomes doubly interesting is a study, i is
a World's Fair in a wnrld's fiair. Thie pieture and
the fraime are one. Tho sotting and tho jewel
tire of tbe saine stutf. The fire-placo holds the
lire and all is ablize with liglht and bout and
lifo.

The lirst irmpressiono ofit-is tho combined iii-
pression, made by tire cit, intens itlod by Jack-
son Park-the tirst impression s probundly
that of narr's niglit and prowess and genius.
Th City, with its stretch of' streets for miles in
all directions, its endless rows of houses, itsi
couîntless shps, its buildinge for commerce,
miauiîfactures, trile, and entertainmrent, rising
liki towers of Babol ta an anornous ieiglit, its
surface and clovatei cars whirling past 113' cable
and cloctricity, its throngs of people, young and
old, comring from avery quarter und crowding
the thoroughfares,andl the colossal railways
bringing froin far and rieur overy hour their
vast supplies of freight and tieir hundroda of
passengers-tho grat City in itself and its
adjuncts exiibits mrian's might, and thon within
its boston, life within life, in Jackson Park, the
World's Fair of 1893 presents in an intenser
way, becaruse condcnsed, the same fact, ana's
muight. A comnparatively little space, a few
acres, hold the trophies of the world's achiovo-
meits in the many and diversified fields of
main's labor. The products of' iis busy brain
and cunnlting fingera rire here gathered fromi
evory' race and nation. The choicest flowors of
humran genitus in rcelanics and fintre arts, ax-
quisite skill1, culleri firom the workshop and the
±ralierics of Europe, and Asia, and Aumstrali aire
<ispiniyed ns a gnyIen of raimance andi dlhghi.
It i the world opitomized, condenrsed, brought
to a focus. Tire im >ression maîde by tho vrast
city, and the greant l'air in the nidlst of the vat
City, ir how wordirfl i Man. Thiis a iievit-
able, since iL ils the sirurfac truth. All carn sc
tihus fair antd ail can intorpret thus fir the
rnaning Of Chicago and its Fair.

We write in order that ut loast miay go farther,
and sec a profouînder truth, not hiddena, but oh-
scîred by the glory of the kinglomsn of this
world. Muan is not Lie ulti mate cause of these
splendid resulta, this magnificent display. The
raw material, the metul, tie wood, tie cluy, are
nat his nanufacture. HO did not generate the
gises, nor produce dte subtle forces; ho forud
these things and coluntless other things prepar-
ed for his iso, and lie bas not always been quaick
ta find them, and when found, roady te dimceri
their purpose iund appropriate them to his
service. Electricity for examplo has always
beon man's closot and constant companioin ira
the air lie breathes, the grournd hie treadâ ipon,
tire clothes ie wears, and yet tiis intimacy of
thousarids of years lias borne no fruit until the
present generation has discovered that Our
mysterious comrade has an un told store of mar-
veliaus gift lor us, and ias always had thom, and
we have only as it were to-day bean receiving
tihe telegraph, and talephone, and phonograph,
and batteries, and cars, and motora, and our
beniefactor ssera scarcely to have bagun to bc-
stow upon us the magic presents which ho holdo
in trust for our race,


